2019-20 Directory of Conferences

BADGER

North – Baraboo, Beaver Dam, DeForest, Mount Horeb, Portage, Reedsburg Area, Sauk Prairie, Waunakee
South – Edgewood of the Sacred Heart, Fort Atkinson, Milton, Monona Grove, Monroe, Oregon, Stoughton, Watertown
Football Only – Mount Horeb/DeForest
Boys Hockey Only – Baraboo/Portage, DeForest Co-op, Fort Atkinson Co-op, McFarland (S), Milton Co-op, Monroe Co-op, Reedsburg Area Co-op, Sauk Prairie Co-op
Boys Soccer Only – Portage/Poynette
Boys Swimming Only – McFarland (N), Sauk Prairie/Wisconsin Heights
Wrestling Only – Monona Grove/McFarland
Girls Gymnastics Only – Baraboo, Milton/Edgerton, Monona Grove, Mount Horeb, Reedsburg Area, Sauk Prairie, Watertown, Waunakee/DeForest
Girls Hockey Only – Baraboo Co-op, Beloit Memorial Co-op, Middleton Co-op, Stoughton Co-op, Sun Prairie Co-op, Viroqua Co-op
Girls Soccer Only – Portage/Poynette
Girls Swimming Only – Lodi, McFarland (S), River Valley
Girls Tennis Only – Fort Atkinson/Cambridge
President – Jeremy Bilhorn (Monona Grove)
Vice President – Paul Brost (Monona Grove)
Executive Secretary – Chad Harnisch (Sauk Prairie)
Secretary/Treasurer – Kay Bettinger (Oregon)
Commissioner – Kevin Keen (Monroe)
(608) 328-4424
kevinkeen@monroe.k12.wi.us
Assistant Commissioner – Mike McHugh (DeForest)
(608) 842-6551 or (608) 576-6713
mchughcommish@gmail.com

BAY

Green Bay East, Green Bay West, Menasha, New London, Seymour, Shawano Community, West De Pere, Xavier
Football Only – Waupaca
Girls Golf Only – Bonduel, Oconto, Sturgeon Bay
Girls Swimming Only – Clintonville, Marinette, Sturgeon Bay, Wittenberg-Birnamwood
Boys Tennis Only – Fox Valley Lutheran
Girls Tennis Only – Fox Valley Lutheran, Marinette
President/Treasurer – Scott Eggart (West De Pere)
Secretary – Kathy Bates (Xavier)
Commissioner – Mark Zahn (Seymour)
(920) 366-2768
markzahn77@gmail.com

BIG EAST

Cedar Grove-Belgium, Hilbert, Howards Grove, Kohler, Reedsville, Mishicot, Manitowoc Lutheran, Oostburg, Ozaukee, Random Lake, Saint Mary Catholic, Sheboygan Area Lutheran
Boys Soccer Only (EWC Division) – Kiel, New Holstein, Roncalli, Sheboygan Falls

Boys Soccer Only (EWC Division) – Kiel, New Holstein, Roncalli, Sheboygan Falls

BIG EIGHT

Beloit Memorial, Janesville Craig, Janesville Parker, Madison East, Madison La Follette, Madison Memorial, Madison West, Middleton, Sun Prairie, Verona Area
President – Ben McCormick (Janesville Craig)
Vice President – Mark Krall (Madison La Follette)
Secretary – Jeremy Schlitz (Madison Memorial)
Treasurer – Chris Nicholson (School District of Janesville)
Commissioner – Eric Bertun (Madison)
(608) 225-8662
ebertun@gmail.com
Website – www.big8conference.net

BIG RIVERS

Chippewa Falls, Eau Claire Memorial, Eau Claire North, Hudson, Menomonie, Rice Lake, River Falls
Football, Gymnastics & Boys Swimming/Diving Only – Superior
President – Joe Eisenhuth (Eau Claire North)
Vice President – Tim Lipke (Rice Lake)
Treasurer – Kevin Thompson (Eau Claire Memorial)
Commissioner – Tom Fiedler (Eau Claire)
(715) 834-0274 or (715) 577-1244
fiedleth@uwec.edu

CAPITOL

North – Columbus, Lake Mills, Lakeside Lutheran, Lodi, Poynette, Watertown Luther Prep
South – Belleville, Cambridge, Marshall, New Glarus, Waterloo, Wisconsin Heights
Cross Country – Cambridge/Deerfield, New Glarus/Monticello, Wisconsin Heights/Barneveld
Football – Belleville/Albany, New Glarus/Monticello (Wisconsin Heights now 8-player football - only have remaining 5 teams)
Boys Golf – Belleville/Monticello, Cambridge, Columbus, Lake Mills, Lakeside Lutheran, Lodi, New Glarus, Watertown Luther Prep, Wisconsin Heights
Boys Soccer – Belleville/New Glarus, Cambridge/Deerfield, Columbus, Dodgeland/Hustisford, Lake Mills, Lakeside Lutheran, Lodi, Watertown Luther Prep, Wisconsin Heights/Barneveld
Girls Soccer – Belleville/New Glarus, Cambridge/Deerfield, Columbus, Lake Mills, Lakeside Lutheran, Lodi, Watertown Luther Prep, Wisconsin Heights/Barneveld
Girls Tennis – Columbus, Lake Mills, Lodi, Watertown Luther Prep, Wayland Academy
Cross County Boys Basketball, Girls Basketball and Volleyball

Football

Baseball and Softball

Boys Basketball, Girls Basketball and Volleyball

Track and Field

Secretary – Cale Vogel (Lake Mills)

Treasurer/Commissioner – Jeffrey A. Giese (Beaver Dam)

Secretary/Treasurer

Vice President – Sharin Tebo (Marathon)

Secretary

Vice President – Dan Wolfgram (Manawa)

Secretary

President – Vince Breunig (Lodi)

Vice President – Jim Grygleski (Rosholt)

Secretary

Vice President – Jill Sharp (Wittenberg-Birnamwood)

Secretary/Treasurer

Commissioner – Jeff Bortle (Manawa)

Fax (920) 596-2655
jbtortle@manawa.k12.wi.us

CLASSIC EIGHT

Arrowhead, Catholic Memorial, Kettle Moraine, Mukwonago, Muskego, Oconomowoc, Waukesha North, Waukesha South, Waukesha West

Hockey Only – Arrowhead, Brookfield Central/Brookfield East, Kenosha Bradford/Tremper, Greendale/Franklin/Oak Creek, Kettle Moraine/Mukwonago/Oconomowoc, Marquette University H.S., University School of Milwaukee, Waukesha North/Catholic Memorial/Pewaukee/St. John's Northwestern Military Academy/Waukesha South/Waukesha West

Boys Swimming Only – Arrowhead, Brookfield East/Central, Waukesha South/Catholic Memorial, Marquette University, Menomonee Falls/Germantown/Hamilton, Muskego, Waukesha North/Kettle Moraine/Pewaukee, Waukesha West/Mukwonago, Wauwatosa East/West

President – Kevin Kitslaar (Waukesha South)

Vice President – Ryan Patt (Waukesha West)

Secretary – Mary Sternig

Executive Secretary/Treasurer/Commissioner – David Sternig

(262) 392-6093 or (414) 840-2289
classiceight@aol.com

CLOVERBELT

East – Colby, Columbus Catholic, Gilman, Granton, Greenwood, Loyal, Neillsville, Owen-Withee, Spencer

West – Altoona, Cadott, Fall Creek, McDonell Central, Osseo-Fairchild, Regis, Stanley-Boyd, Thorp

Cross Country Only – Abbotsford/Colby

Wrestling Only – Abbotsford/Colby, Regis/Altoona, Stanley-Boyd/Owen-Withee

Football Only – Cloverbelt Only – Altoona, Cadott, Colby, Fall Creek, Neillsville/Granton, Osseo-Fairchild, Regis, Spencer/Columbus Catholic, Stanley-Boyd

Football Only – Marawood Only – Auburndale, Edgar, Marathon, Chequamegon, Phillips, Pittsville, Prentice/Rib Lake, Stratford

Football Only – Cloverwood Only – Abbotsford, Assumption, Athens, Gilman, Greenwood, Loyal, Owen-Withee, Thorp

President – John Gaier (Neillsville)

Secretary/Treasurer/Commissioner – Bob Houts (Owen-Withee)

(715) 229-2151 or (715) 574-7145
Fax (715) 229-4322
bhouts@owen-withee.k12.wi.us

COULEE

Arcadia, Black River Falls, Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau, Luther, Viroqua, West Salem, Westby

Girls Golf Only – Arcadia, Black River Falls, Blair-Taylor/Whitehall, Cochrane-Fountain City, Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau, Westby/Viroqua

Boys & Girls Tennis – Mauston

President – Kehl Armon (Viroqua)

Track – New Glarus/Monticello, Wisconsin Heights/Barneveld

Wrestling – Belleville/New Glarus/Monticello

President – Vince Breunig (Lodi)

Vice President – Sharin Tebo (Marathon)

Secretary – Cale Vogel (Lake Mills)

Treasurer/Commissioner – Jeffrey A. Giese (Beaver Dam)

(920) 210-1770
Fax (920) 887-9600
commichtrcap@gmail.com

CENTRAL WISCONSIN

Baseball and Softball

East – Amherst, Bonduel, Iola-Scandinavia, Menominee Indian, Shiocton, Weyauwega-Fremont, Wittenberg-Birnamwood

North – Bowler, Gresham Community, Manawa, Marion, Northland Lutheran/Wisconsin Valley Lutheran, Tigerton

South – Almond-Bancroft, Pacelli, Pittsville, Port Edwards, Rosholt, Tri-County, Wild Rose

Boys Basketball, Girls Basketball and Volleyball

East – Amherst, Bonduel, Iola-Scandinavia, Menominee Indian, Shiocton, Weyauwega-Fremont, Wittenberg-Birnamwood

North – Bowler, Gresham Community, Manawa, Marion, Northland Lutheran, Tigerton, Wisconsin Valley Lutheran

South – Almond-Bancroft, Pacelli, Pittsville, Port Edwards, Rosholt, Tri-County, Wild Rose

Cross County – Amherst, Bonduel, Gresham Community/Bowler, Iola-Scandinavia, Manawa, Marion, Menominee Indian, Pacelli, Pittsville, Rosholt, Weyauwega-Fremont, Wittenberg-Birnamwood

Football

Small – Almond-Bancroft, Menominee Indian, Pacelli, Pittsville, Rosholt, Wild Rose

Large – Amherst, Bonduel, Iola-Scandinavia, Manawa, Shiocton, Weyauwega-Fremont, Wittenberg-Birnamwood

8-Player – Bowler/Gresham Community, Marion/Tigerton, Port Edwards, Tri-County

Golf – Amherst, Bonduel, Iola-Scandinavia, Manawa, Marion, Menominee Indian/Gresham Community, Pacelli, Port Edwards, Shiocton, Weyauwega-Fremont, Wisconsin Valley Lutheran, Wittenberg-Birnamwood

Soccer – Amherst, Columbus Catholic, Gresham Community/Bowler, Newman Catholic, Northland Lutheran, Pacelli, Tri-County, Wisconsin Valley Lutheran

Track & Field

Small – Almond-Bancroft, Bowler/Gresham Community, Marion, Northland Lutheran, Pittsville, Port Edwards, Tigerton, Tri-County, Wild Rose, Wisconsin Valley Lutheran

Large – Amherst, Bonduel, Iola-Scandinavia, Manawa, Menominee Indian, Pacelli, Rosholt, Shiocton, Weyauwega-Fremont, Wittenberg-Birnamwood

Wrestling – Amherst, Bonduel, Manawa, Menominee Indian, Pacelli/Almond-Bancroft, Pittsville, Rosholt, Shiocton, Tri-County, Weyauwega-Fremont, Wittenberg-Birnamwood

President – John Gaier (Neillsville)
**DAIRYLAND**

Alma, Augusta, Blair-Taylor, Cochrane-Fountain City, Eau Claire Immanuel Lutheran, Eleva-Strum, Gilmanton, Independence, Lincoln, Melrose-Mindoro, Pepin, Whitehall

**Baseball Only** – Augusta, Blair-Taylor, Cochrane-Fountain City, Eau Claire Immanuel Lutheran, Eleva-Strum, Independence/Gilmanton, Lincoln, Melrose-Mindoro, Pepin/Alma, Whitehall

**Basketball Only**
- **Large** – Augusta, Blair-Taylor, Cochrane-Fountain City, Eau Claire Immanuel Lutheran, Eleva-Strum, Lincoln, Melrose-Mindoro, Whitehall
- **Small** – Alma/Pepin, Eau Claire Immanuel Lutheran, Gilmanton, Independence, Lincoln

**President** – Josh Skoug (Eleva-Strum)
**Vice President** – Richard Dobbs (Melrose-Mindoro)
**Commissioner** – Rich Roginski (Eleva-Strum)

(715) 287-4792, (715) 695-2696 Ext. 2006 or (715) 530-1238
Fax (715) 695-3519
roginski@esschools.k12.wi.us

**DUNN-ST. CROIX**

Boyceville, Colfax, Durand, Elk Mound, Elmwood, Glenwood City, Mondovi, Plum City, Spring Valley

**Football** – Boyceville, Colfax, Durand, Elk Mound, Glenwood City, Mondovi, Spring Valley

**Baseball** – Boyceville, Colfax, Durand, Elk Mound, Glenwood City, Mondovi, Plum City/Elmwood, Spring Valley

**Cross Country** – Boyceville, Colfax, Durand, Elk Mound, Elmwood/Plum City, Glenwood City, Mondovi, Spring Valley

**Wrestling** – Boyceville, Durand, Glenwood City, Mondovi, Spring Valley/Elmwood

**Softball** – Boyceville, Colfax, Durand, Elk Mound, Elmwood/Plum City, Glenwood City, Mondovi, Spring Valley

**President** – Greg Corning (Mondovi)
**Vice President** – Amy Vesperman (Plum City)
**Secretary** – Greg Doverspike (Durand)
**Treasurer** – Ron Johnson (Glenwood City)
**Executive Secretary/Commissioner** – Mike DeWyre (Mondovi)

(715) 926-3717
dewyre0412@ntec.net

**EAST CENTRAL**

Berlin, Campbellsport, Kettle Moraine Lutheran, Kewaskum, Plymouth, Ripon, Waupun, Winneconne

**President** – Jennifer Rauscher (Plymouth)
**Commissioner** – Steve Stellmacher (Berlin)

(920) 361-3024
Fax (920) 361-2005
sstellmacher@berlin.k12.wi.us

**EASTERN WISCONSIN**

Brillion, Chilton, Kiel, New Holstein, Roncalli, Sheboygan Falls, Two Rivers, Valders

**President** – Pete Kittel (Brillion)
**Vice President** – Doug Olig (New Holstein)
**Executive Secretary** – Fran Peter (Roncalli)
**Treasurer** – Dennis Semph (Sheboygan Falls)
**Commissioner** – Dennis Semph (Sheboygan Falls)

(920) 467-2977 or (414) 861-7748
dennis.semph@yahoo.com

**FOX RIVER CLASSIC**

Ashwaubenon, Bay Port, De Pere, Green Bay Preble, Green Bay Southwest, Manitowoc Lincoln, Notre Dame de la Baie Academy, Pulaski, Sheboygan North, Sheboygan South

**President** – Dirk Ribbens (Ashwaubenon)
**Commissioner** – Garry Sievert (Suamico)

(920) 434-3169
garrsiev@aol.com

**FOX VALLEY ASSOCIATION**

Appleton East, Appleton North, Appleton West, Fond du Lac, Hortonville, Kaukauna, Kimberly, Neenah, Oshkosh North, Oshkosh West

**Football Only – Valley Football Association**

**Northern Division** – Appleton East, Appleton North, Appleton West, Kaukauna, Kimberly

**Southern Division** – Fond du Lac, Hortonville, Neenah, Oshkosh North, Oshkosh West

**West Division** – D.C. Everest, Marshfield, Stevens Points, Wausau West, Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln

**President** – Mark McQuade (Appleton West)
**Vice President** – Matt Steinbarth (Fond du Lac)
**Treasurer** – Brynn Becker (Neenah)
**Commissioner-Secretary** – Jim Doden (Appleton)

(920) 731-1556 or (920) 540-4116
jdoden@sbcglobal.net

**GREAT NORTHERN**

Antigo, Lakeland, Medford Area, Mosinee, Northland Pines, Rhinelander, Tomahawk

**Football Only** – Ashland, Merrill
**Hockey Only** – Waupaca
**Girls Soccer Only** – Ashland, Newman Catholic
**Boys Swimming Only** – Shawano Community
**Girls Swimming Only** – Colby, Ladysmith
**Boys Tennis Only** – Newman Catholic, Pacelli
**Girls Tennis Only** – Columbus Catholic, Newman Catholic, Pacelli, Phillips
**Gymnastics Only**
- **Large Division** – Ashland, Antigo, Marshfield, Stevens Point, Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln
- **Small Division** – Chequamegon, Lakeland, Medford Area, Mosinee, Rhinelander

**President** – Shane Dornfeld (Rhinelander)
**Vice President** – Ryan Huseby (Tomahawk)
Executive Secretary/Secretary/Treasurer/Commissioner – Scott Winch (Stratford)
(715) 927-2485 or (715) 687-3130
Fax (715) 687-4074
gncathletics@gmail.com

GREATER METRO
Brookfield Central, Brookfield East, Divine Savior Holy Angels
(Girls Only), Germantown, Hamilton, Marquette University
(Boys Only), Menomonee Falls, Wauwatosa East, Wauwatosa West, West Allis Nathan Hale
President – Andy Farley (Brookfield East)
Vice President – Dan Quesnell (Divine Savior Holy Angels)
Executive Secretary/Commissioner – Brian Henson (Brookfield)
(414) 525-1028
Fax (888) 412-5857
commish@greatermetroconference.com

HEART O’ NORTH
Barron, Bloomer, Cameron, Chetek-Weyerhaeuser, Cumberland, Hayward, Ladysmith, Northwestern, Spooner
Football Only – Barron, Bloomer, Cameron, Chetek-Weyerhaeuser, Cumberland, Hayward, Ladysmith, Northwestern, Saint Croix Falls, Spooner
Girls Golf Only – Luck/Unity, Superior
Wrestling Only – Ashland, Saint Croix Falls, Superior
President – Ritchie Narges (Cumberland)
Vice President – Dan VanderVelden (Hayward)
Secretary/Athletic Director Liaison – Lorne Majewski
(Cumberland)
Sports Information Director – Eric Pril (Bloomer)
Home (715) 456-9260
Fax (715) 598-6240
Commissioner/Treasurer – Greg Boetcher (Bloomer)
(715) 568-1313 or (715) 828-4855
Fax (715) 568-2913
gadoeticals@bloomer.net

INDIAN TRAILS
Blue Division – Faith Christian, Kenosha Reuther, Maranatha Baptist Academy, Saint Anthony, Salam, Tenor/Veritas, University Lake School
Gold Division – Grace Christian Academy, Mountain Top Academy, Rock County Christian, Trinity Academy, Waukesha Christian Academy, Wisconsin School for the Deaf
President – Rob Thompson (Maranatha Baptist Academy)
Vice President – Tyson Tlachac (Tenor/Veritas)
Executive Secretary/Commissioner – John Doherty (University Lake School)
(414) 416-0103 or (262) 367-6011
Fax (262) 367-3146
john.doherty@universitylake.org

INDIANHEAD
Bayfield, Butternut, Drummond, Hurley, Ironwood (MI), Mellen, Mercer, Solon Springs, South Shore, Washburn
President – Joe Zirngibl (Butternut)

Vice President – Adam LaRose (Butternut)
Secretary/Treasurer – Erika Parker (Butternut)
Commissioner – Ed Schaub (Minocqua)
(715) 356-9454 or (715) 892-1599
ej Schaub@hotmail.com

LAKELAND
Basketball (Boys and Girls)
Central – Cameron, Clayton, Clear Lake, Northwood, Prairie Farm, Shell Lake, Turtle Lake
East – Birchwood, Bruce, Cornell, Flambeau, Lake Holcombe, New Auburn, Winter
West – Frederic, Grantsburg, Luck, Saint Croix Falls, Siren, Unity, Webster
Baseball (Spring)
East – Birchwood, Bruce, Clear Lake, Flambeau, Lake Holcombe/Cornell, New Auburn, Northwood, Prairie Farm, Winter
West – Cameron, Grantsburg, Luck/Frederic, Saint Croix Falls, Shell Lake, Siren/Webster, Turtle Lake/Clayton, Unity
Cross Country – Bruce, Cameron, Flambeau, Frederic, Grantsburg, Lake Holcombe/Cornell, New Auburn, Saint Croix Falls, Shell Lake, Unity/Luck, Webster, Winter
Football
Eight-Man (Large) – Bruce, Clayton, Luck, Lincoln, Northwood/Solon Springs, Siren
Eight-Man (Small) – Birchwood, Mellen, Mercer/Butternut, New Auburn, Prairie Farm, Winter
North – Cameron, Flambeau, Grantsburg, Saint Croix Falls, Shell Lake, Unity, Washburn/Bayfield/South Shore, Webster
South – Clear Lake, Elmwood/Plum City, Flambeau, Frederic, Lake Holcombe/Cornell, Pepin/Alma, Shell Lake, Turtle Lake
Golf
East – Birchwood, Bruce, Cameron, Flambeau, Turtle Lake, Winter
West – Clear Lake, Grantsburg, Luck/Frederic, Saint Croix Falls, Siren, Unity
Softball
East – Birchwood, Bruce, Clear Lake, Cornell/Lake Holcombe, Flambeau, New Auburn, Northwood (Minong), Prairie Farm, Winter
West – Cameron, Clayton/Turtle Lake, Frederic/Luck, Grantsburg, Saint Croix Falls, Shell Lake, Webster/Siren, Unity
Track
East – Bruce, Cameron, Cornell/Lake Holcombe, Flambeau, New Auburn, Prairie Farm, Winter
West – Clayton/Turtle Lake, Clear Lake, Frederic/Luck, Grantsburg, Saint Croix Falls, Shell Lake, Webster/Siren, Unity
Volleyball
Central – Cameron, Clayton, Clear Lake, Northwood, Prairie Farm, Shell Lake, Turtle Lake
East – Birchwood, Bruce, Cornell, Flambeau, Lake Holcombe, New Auburn, Winter
West – Frederic, Grantsburg, Luck, Saint Croix Falls, Siren, Unity, Webster
Wrestling
East – Bruce, Cameron, Cornell/Lake Holcombe/Gilman, Flambeau, Northwood/Solon Springs, Shell Lake
West – Clear Lake, Luck/Frederic/Grantsburg, Saint Croix Falls, Turtle Lake/Clayton, Unity
President – Joe Leschisin (Cameron)
**MARAWOOD**

North – Abbotsford, Athens, Chequamegon, Phillips, Prentice, Rib Lake
South – Assumption, Auburndale, Edgar, Marathon, Newman Catholic, Stratford
Football Only – Cloverbelt Only – Altoona, Cadott, Colby, Fall Creek, Neillsville, Osseo-Fairchild, Regis, Spencer/Columbus Catholic, Stanley-Boyd
Football Only – Marawood Only – Auburndale, Edgar, Marathon, Chequamegon, Prentice/Rib Lake, Stratford, Tomahawk
Football Only – Clover Wood Only – Abbotsford, Assumption, Athens, Augusta, Gilman, Greenwood, Loyal, Owen-Withee, Thorp
8-Player – Newman Catholic
Golf Boys – Assumption, Chequamegon, Marathon, Newman Catholic, Phillips
Administrators' Officers –
President – Rick Cardey (Rib Lake)
Vice President – Mark Weddig (Chequamegon)
Secretary/Treasurer – Scott Winch (Stratford)
Principals' Officers –
Secretary/Treasurer – Dave Beranek (Marathon)
Commissioner – Mark Lacke (Edgar)
(715) 581-2508
marklacke@gmail.com

**MARIPOSA & OCONTO**

Coleman, Crivitz, Gillett, Lena, Niagara, Oneida Nation, Saint Thomas Aquinas Academy, Suring, Wausaukee
President – Scott Trevillion (Niagara)
Past President – Jason Dreier (Gillett)
Commissioner – Lee Kornaus (New Franken)
(920) 639-8900
lkornaus@gmail.com

**METRO CLASSIC**

Catholic Central, Dominican, Kenosha St. Joseph Catholic Academy, Martin Luther, Racine Lutheran, Racine Saint Catherine’s, Saint Thomas More, Shoreland Lutheran, The Prairie School
President – Dr. Nat Coffman (The Prairie School)
Vice President – Bonnie Scholz (Catholic Central)
Commissioner – Gregg Owens (Kenosha)
(262) 694-7063 or (262) 914-1626
gowens4@wi.rr.com

**MIDDLE BORDER**

Amery, Baldwin-Woodville, Ellsworth, New Richmond, Osceola, Prescott, Saint Croix Central, Somerset
Executive Secretary/
Commissioner – Peter Vrieze (New Richmond)
(651) 308-7009 or (715) 246-7000
Fax (715) 246-7002
chiro@frontiernet.net
Website – http://www.middleborderconference.com

**MIDWEST CLASSIC**

Brookfield Academy, Heritage Christian, Hope Christian School, Kenosha Christian Life, Lake Country Lutheran, Living Word Lutheran, Messmer, Saint Francis, St. John’s Northwestern Military Academy (DelafIELD), University School of Milwaukee
President – Mike Lewandowski (Saint Francis)
Vice President – Joe Niemczyk (St. John’s Northwestern Military Academy)
Executive Secretary/Secretary/
Treasurer/Commissioner – Jack Fleming (New Berlin)
(262) 782-2029 or (414) 416-6884
fleming9@aol.com

**MILWAUKEE CITY**

Audubon Technology and Communications, Carmen North, Carmen South, Carmen Southeast, Milwaukee Arts, Milwaukee Bay View, Milwaukee Bradley Technical, Milwaukee Career and Technical Education, Milwaukee Hamilton, Milwaukee Juneau, Milwaukee King, Milwaukee Madison Academic Campus, Milwaukee Marshall, Milwaukee North, Milwaukee Pulaski, Milwaukee Riverside University, Milwaukee Ronald W. Reagan College Prep, Milwaukee School of Languages, Milwaukee South, Milwaukee Vincent, Milwaukee Washington, Milwaukee WI Conservatory of Lifelong Learning
Football
Richardson Division – Milwaukee Bay View/Milwaukee WI Conservatory of Lifelong Learning, Milwaukee Bradley Technical/Milwaukee Arts, Milwaukee Hamilton/Audubon, Milwaukee King, Milwaukee Marshall/Carmen North, Milwaukee Juneau/Milwaukee School of Languages, Milwaukee Riverside University/Golda Meir, Milwaukee Washington/Milwaukee Academy of Science/Milwaukee Collegiate Academy
Blackbourn Division – Milwaukee Madison Academic Campus, Milwaukee North, Milwaukee Pulaski/Carmen South/Carmen Southeast, Milwaukee Ronald W. Reagan College Prep, Milwaukee South, Milwaukee Vincent/Destiny, Obama SCTE
Girls Tennis
Blue Division – Milwaukee Arts/Carmen South/Milwaukee Pulaski, Milwaukee South, Milwaukee Washington/Milwaukee Collegiate Academy/Obama SCTE
Gold Division – Milwaukee Hamilton/Audubon, Milwaukee King, Milwaukee Riverside University/Golda Meir, Milwaukee Ronald W. Reagan College Prep, Milwaukee Vincent/Milwaukee School of Languages/Milwaukee Madison Academic Campus/Milwaukee Marshall
Girls Volleyball
Blue Division – Audubon Technology and Communications, Carmen North, Milwaukee Arts, Milwaukee Bay View/
Boys Tennis

Blue Division – Milwaukee Arts/Milwaukee Bradley Technical/Carmen Northwest/Carmen South/Carmen Southeast/Milwaukee Pulaski/Milwaukee Bay View, Milwaukee Hamilton/Audubon, Milwaukee Junee, Milwaukee South, Milwaukee Washington/Milwaukee Collegiate Academy

Boys Basketball

Blue Division – Milwaukee Arts, Carmen Northwest, Golda Meir, Milwaukee Juneau, Milwaukee School of Languages, Milwaukee Ronald W. Reagan College Prep, Milwaukee WI Conservatory of Lifelong Learning

Gold Division – Milwaukee Bay View, Milwaukee Hamilton/Audubon, Milwaukee King, Milwaukee Madison Academic Campus, Milwaukee North, Milwaukee Pulaski/Carmen South/Carmen Southeast, Milwaukee Riverside University, Milwaukee South, Milwaukee Bradley Technical, Milwaukee Vincent, Milwaukee Washington/ Milwaukee Collegiate Academy

Girls Basketball

Blue Division – Golda Meir, Milwaukee Bradley Technical/Milwaukee Arts, Milwaukee Madison Academic Campus, Milwaukee Marshall/Young Coggs, Milwaukee North, Milwaukee Pulaski/Carmen South/Carmen Southeast, Milwaukee Juneau, Milwaukee South, Obama SCTE

Gold Division – Milwaukee Bay View, Milwaukee Hamilton/Audubon, Milwaukee King, Milwaukee Riverside University, Milwaukee Ronald W. Reagan College Prep, Milwaukee School of Languages, Milwaukee Vincent, Milwaukee Washington/Milwaukee Collegiate Academy

Wrestling

Robert Spicuzza Division – Milwaukee Bay View/Milwaukee South/Milwaukee WI Conservatory of Lifelong Learning/Saint Anthony, Milwaukee Marshall/Carmen Northwest, Milwaukee Pulaski/Carmen South, Milwaukee Vincent, Milwaukee Washington/Milwaukee Collegiate Academy

Belcher Division – Milwaukee Bradley Technical/Milwaukee Arts/Carmen South/Milwaukee Juneau, Milwaukee Hamilton/Audubon, Milwaukee King, Milwaukee Madison Academic Campus/Milwaukee Vincent, Milwaukee Riverside University/Golda Meir, Milwaukee Ronald W. Reagan College Prep

Baseball

Red Division – Milwaukee Bay View/Milwaukee WI Conservatory of Lifelong Learning, Milwaukee Pulaski/Carmen South/Carmen Southeast/Milwaukee Juneau, Milwaukee Vincent, Milwaukee Washington/Milwaukee Collegiate Academy

Blue Division – Milwaukee Hamilton/Audubon, Milwaukee School of Languages/Carmen Northwest/Milwaukee Madison Academic Campus/Milwaukee Marshall, Milwaukee South

Gold Division – Milwaukee Bradley Technical/Milwaukee Arts, Milwaukee King, Milwaukee Riverside University/Golda Meir, Milwaukee Ronald W. Reagan College Prep

Girls Softball

Blue Division – Golda Meir, Milwaukee Bradley Technical/Milwaukee Arts, Milwaukee Madison Academic Campus, Milwaukee Marshall/Young Coggs, Milwaukee North, Milwaukee Pulaski/Carmen South/Carmen Southeast, Milwaukee Juneau, Milwaukee South, Obama SCTE

Gold Division – Milwaukee Bay View, Milwaukee Hamilton/Audubon, Milwaukee King, Milwaukee Riverside University, Milwaukee Ronald W. Reagan College Prep, Milwaukee School of Languages, Milwaukee Vincent, Milwaukee Washington/Milwaukee Collegiate Academy

Wrestling

Robert Spicuzza Division – Milwaukee Bay View/Milwaukee South/Milwaukee WI Conservatory of Lifelong Learning/Saint Anthony, Milwaukee Marshall/Carmen Northwest, Milwaukee Pulaski/Carmen South, Milwaukee Vincent, Milwaukee Washington/Milwaukee Collegiate Academy

Belcher Division – Milwaukee Bradley Technical/Milwaukee Arts/Carmen South/Milwaukee Juneau, Milwaukee Hamilton/Audubon, Milwaukee King, Milwaukee Madison Academic Campus/Milwaukee Vincent, Milwaukee Riverside University/Golda Meir, Milwaukee Ronald W. Reagan College Prep

Baseball

Red Division – Milwaukee Bay View/Milwaukee WI Conservatory of Lifelong Learning, Milwaukee Pulaski/Carmen South/Carmen Southeast/Milwaukee Juneau, Milwaukee Vincent, Milwaukee Washington/Milwaukee Collegiate Academy

Blue Division – Milwaukee Hamilton/Audubon, Milwaukee School of Languages/Carmen Northwest/Milwaukee Madison Academic Campus/Milwaukee Marshall, Milwaukee South

Gold Division – Milwaukee Bradley Technical/Milwaukee Arts, Milwaukee King, Milwaukee Riverside University/Golda Meir, Milwaukee Ronald W. Reagan College Prep

Boys Tennis

Blue Division – Milwaukee Arts/Milwaukee Bradley Technical/Carmen Northwest/Carmen South/Carmen Southeast/Milwaukee Pulaski, Milwaukee Bay View, Milwaukee Hamilton/Audubon, Milwaukee Junee, Milwaukee South, Milwaukee Washington/Milwaukee Collegiate Academy

Mississippi Valley

Aquinas, Holmen, La Crosse Central, La Crosse Logan, Onalaska, Sparta, Tomah. Aquinas is not in the conference for football.

Football & Soccer Only – West Salem

President – Wally Gnewikow (La Crosse Logan)

Vice President – X

Secretary – X

Treasurer/Commissioner – Steve Hole (La Crosse)

(608) 781-8214 or (608) 792-2476
stevehole422@gmail.com

North Eastern

Clintonville, Denmark, Fox Valley Lutheran, Freedom, Little Chute, Luxemburg-Casco, Marinette, Oconto Falls, Waupaca, Wrightstown

President – Troy Haws (Luxemburg-Casco)

Treasurer – Tony Bird (Little Chute)

Commissioner – Garry Sievert (Suamico)

(920) 434-3169
garrsie@aol.com
**NORTH SHORE**
Cedarburg, Grafton, Hartford Union, Homestead, Nicolet, Port Washington, Slinger, West Bend East, West Bend West, Whitefish Bay

**President** – Dan Dobner (Hartford Union)
**Vice President** – Eric Ebert (Homestead)
**Secretary/Treasurer/Commissioner** – John Gustavson (Whitefish Bay)
(414) 339-3393
jgustavson51@gmail.com

**NORTHERN LAKES**
Crandon, Elcho, Florence, Goodman, Laona, Pembine, Phelps, Three Lakes, Wabeno Area, White Lake

**Football Only** – Coleman, Crivitz, Niagara, Suring

**President** – Larry Palubicki (Crandon)
**Secretary/Treasurer** – Ben Niehaus (Florence)
**Commissioner** – Terri Palubicki
(715) 499-1068
teri.northernlakesconference@gmail.com

**PACKERLAND**
Algoma, Gibraltar, Green Bay N.E.W. Lutheran, Kewaunee, Oconto, Peshtigo, Sevastopol, Southern Door, Sturgeon Bay

**Football Only – Marinette & Oconto, Packerland, Northern Lakes are one conference**

11-Player – Kewaunee, Oconto, Peshtigo, Southern Door, Sturgeon Bay

8-Player – Algoma, Florence, Gibraltar, Gillett, Lena/Saint Thomas Aquinas Academy, Oneida Nation/Green Bay N.E.W. Lutheran, Sevastopol, Suring, Three Lakes, Wabeno/Laona, Wausaukee

**President** – Robert Nickel (Sturgeon Bay)
**Vice President/Secretary** – Nick Cochart (Algoma)
**Treasurer/Commissioner** – Mike Holtz (Hobart)
(920) 366-4020
mjholtz21@gmail.com

**RIDGE & VALLEY**
De Soto, Ithaca, Kickapoo, La Farge, North Crawford, Seneca, Wauzeka-Steuben, Weston

**Cross Country Only** – River Ridge

**Football Only** – Riverdale, Wonewoc-Center

**Wrestling Only** – Pecatonica/Argyle, River Ridge/Cassville

**President** – Doug Olsen (Kickapoo)
**Commissioner** – Dave Bergum (Viroqua)
(608) 629-5591
bergumdave@yahoo.com

**ROCK VALLEY**
Big Foot, Brodhead, Clinton, East Troy, Edgerton, Evansville, Jefferson, McFarland, Turner, Whitewater

**President** – Steven Dinkel (Jefferson)
**AD Representative** – Tim Collins (Big Foot)
**Executive Secretary/Secretary/ Treasurer/Commissioner** – Ray Vance (Clinton)
(608) 676-5227 or (608) 289-4496
rvcommissioner@gmail.com

**SCENIC BLUFFS**
Bangor, Brookwood, Cashton, Hillsboro, Necedah, New Lisbon, Royall, Wonewoc-Center

**Administrator’s President** – Mark Gruen (Royall)
**Principal’s President** – Michelle Noll (Wonewoc-Center)
**Athletic Director’s President** – Ken Clinton (Brookwood)
**Treasurer/Commissioner** – Steve Atkinson (Lake Delton)
(608) 574-8060
sbccommiss@gmail.com

**SIX RIVERS**
Albany, Argyle, Barneveld, Belmont, Benton, Black Hawk, Cassville, Highland, Juda, Monticello, Pecatonica, Potosi, River Ridge, Shullsburg

**Note**
Highland and Iowa-Grant will co-op in cross country & wrestling
Belmont and Platteville will co-op in wrestling (Southwest Wisconsin)
River Ridge and Cassville co-op in wrestling
Juda and Brodhead will co-op in football, wrestling and track & field
Belleville/Albany and New Glarus/Monticello in football (Capitol)
Pecatonica and Argyle will co-op in football, golf, track & field, wrestling
Benton and Shullsburg will co-op in baseball & softball
Juda/Albany in softball (east)
Monticello and Albany will co-op in baseball
Potosi and Cassville will co-op in girls basketball and track & field
Western Division and Eastern Division will be used for boys and girls basketball, volleyball, baseball and softball

**Baseball, Basketball, Softball and Volleyball**

**Eastern Division** – Albany, Argyle, Barneveld, Black Hawk, Juda, Monticello, Pecatonica

**Western Division** – Belmont, Benton, Cassville, Highland, Potosi, River Ridge, Shullsburg

**Football**
Black Hawk/Warren (IL), Boscoabel, Benton/Shullsburg/Scales Mound, Pecatonica/Argyle, Potosi/Cassville, River Ridge, Southwestern

**Track**
Benton/Shullsburg/Scales Mound

**President** – Christy Larson (Belmont)
**Vice President** – Traci Davis (Juda)
**Secretary/Treasurer** – Jim Siedenburg
**Commissioner** – Jim Hazen (Wauzeka)
(608) 875-6403 or (608) 412-1151
jdhazen@centurytel.net

**SOUTH CENTRAL**
Adams-Friendship, Mauston, Nekoosa, Wautoma, Westfield Area, Wisconsin Dells

**Cross Country Only** – Nekoosa/Port Edwards, Wautoma/Wild Rose

**Boys Golf Only** – Wautoma/Wild Rose

**Track & Field Only** – Westfield Area/Montello

**Boys Soccer Only** – Adams-Friendship, Black River Falls, Coulee Christian, Mauston, Nekoosa, Wautoma/Wild Rose
Wrestling Only – Nekoosa/Assumption, Port Edwards, Wild Rose/Wautoma

President – Jim Dillin (Mauston)
Vice President/Executive Secretary/Secretary – Keith Johnson (Nekoosa)
Treasurer – David Moody (Westfield Area)
Commissioner/Treasurer – Steve Stellmacher (Berlin)
(920) 369-8824
sstellmacer@berlin.k12.wi.us

SOUTHEAST
Franklin, Kenosha Bradford, Kenosha Indian Trail and Academy, Kenosha Tremper, Oak Creek, Racine Case, Racine Horlick, Racine Park

President – Steve Knecht (Kenosha Tremper)
Vice President – Mike Read (Oak Creek)
Commissioner – Dan Owens (Racine)
(262) 945-6633
danowens8423@gmail.com

SOUTHERN LAKES
Badger, Burlington, Delavan-Darien, Elkhorn Area, Union Grove, Waterford, Westosha Central, Wilmot Union

Gymnastics Only – Add Jefferson, Whitewater
Boys Swimming Only – Add Badger/Big Foot, Jefferson/Cambridge, Platteville/Lancaster, Whitewater
Girls Swimming Only – Add Badger/Big Foot, Edgerton, Jefferson/Cambridge, Platteville/Lancaster, Whitewater
Boys Volleyball Only – Add Racine Saint Catherine’s
Commissioner – Patrick Miles (Racine)
(262) 909-1133
southernlakescommissioner@gmail.com

SOUTHWEST WISCONSIN
Dodgeville, Lancaster, Platteville, Prairie du Chien, Richland Center, River Valley

President – Andy Banasik (Prairie du Chien)
Secretary – Laura Selgeby (Richland Center)
Treasurer/Commissioner – Sara Godfrey (Prairie du Chien)
(608) 326-3717
Fax (608) 326-3709
godfrey@pdc.k12.wi.us

SOUTHWEST WISCONSIN ACTIVITIES LEAGUE
Boscobel, Cuba City, Darlington, Fennimore, Iowa-Grant, Mineral Point, Riverdale, Southwestern

President – Ellie Olson (Cuba City)
President Elect – Aaron Lancaster (Darlington)
Executive Secretary/Treasurer/Commissioner – Ted A. Evans (Mineral Point)
(608) 574-2534
tedevans1@frontier.com

TRAILWAYS
Abundant Life Christian (Madison), Cambria-Friesland, Central Wisconsin Christian, Deerfield, Dodgeland, Fall River, Green Lake, Horicon, Hustisford, Johnson Creek, Lourdes Academy, Madison Country Day, Markesan, Montello, Oakfield, Pardeeville, Palmyra-Eagle, Parkview, Princeton, Randolph, Rio, Valley Christian, Wayland Academy, Williams Bay

Baseball Only
East Division – Horicon, Hustisford/Dodgeland, Lourdes Academy/Valley Christian, Oakfield, Wayland Academy
West Division – Cambria-Friesland, Fall River, Markesan, Montello, Pardeeville, Princeton/Green Lake, Randolph, Rio
South Division – Deerfield, Johnson Creek, Palmyra-Eagle, Parkview, Williams Bay

Boys Basketball Only
East Division – Central Wisconsin Christian, Dodgeland, Horicon, Hustisford, Lourdes Academy, Oakfield, Valley Christian, Wayland Academy
West Division – Cambria-Friesland, Fall River, Markesan, Montello, Pardeeville, Princeton/Green Lake, Randolph, Rio
South Division – Abundant Life Christian/Saint Ambrose Academy, Deerfield, Johnson Creek, Madison Country Day, Palmyra-Eagle, Parkview, Williams Bay

Girls Basketball Only
East Division – Central Wisconsin Christian, Dodgeland, Horicon, Hustisford, Lourdes Academy, Oakfield, Wayland Academy
West Division – Cambria-Friesland, Fall River, Markesan, Montello, Pardeeville, Princeton/Green Lake, Randolph, Rio
South Division – Abundant Life Christian/Saint Ambrose Academy, Deerfield, Johnson Creek, Madison Country Day, Palmyra-Eagle, Parkview, Williams Bay


Football Only
Cambria-Friesland, Deerfield, Dodgeland, Fall River, Horicon/Hustisford, Johnson Creek, Lourdes Academy, Markesan, Montello/Princeton/Green Lake, Palmyra-Eagle, Pardeeville, Parkview, Randolph, Rio, Wayland Academy

8-Player Football – Abundant Life Christian/Saint Ambrose Academy, Oakfield, Valley Christian

Boys Golf Only
East Division – Central Wisconsin Christian, Horicon, Lourdes Academy/Valley Christian, Oakfield, Wayland Academy
West Division – Cambria-Friesland, Markesan, Montello, Pardeeville, Princeton/Green Lake, Randolph
South Division – Abundant Life Christian/Madison Country Day, Palmyra-Eagle, Parkview, Williams Bay

Softball Only
East Division – Dodgeland, Horicon, Hustisford, Lourdes Academy, Oakfield, Wayland Academy
West Division – Cambria-Friesland, Fall River, Markesan, Montello, Pardeeville, Princeton/Green Lake, Randolph, Rio
South Division – Deerfield, Johnson Creek, Palmyra-Eagle, Parkview, Williams Bay
Track Only
- **East Division** – Central Wisconsin Christian, Dodgeland, Horicon, Hustisford, Lourdes Academy, Oakfield, Valley Christian, Wayland Academy
- **West Division** – Fall River, Markesan, Pardeeville, Princeton/Green Lake, Randolph/Cambria-Friesland, Rio
- **South Division** – Deerfield, Johnson Creek, Madison Country Day/Abundant Life Christian/Saint Ambrose Academy, Palmyra-Eagle, Parkview

**Volleyball Girls Only**
- **East Division** – Central Wisconsin Christian, Dodgeland, Horicon, Hustisford, Lourdes Academy, Oakfield, Valley Christian, Wayland Academy
- **West Division** – Cambria-Friesland, Fall River, Markesan, Montello, Pardeeville, Princeton/Green Lake, Randolph, Rio
- **South Division** – Abundant Life Christian/Saint Ambrose Academy, Deerfield, Johnson Creek, Madison Country Day, Palmyra-Eagle, Parkview, Williams Bay

**Wrestling Only**
- **North Division** – Lourdes Academy, Markesan, Montello, Oakfield, Pardeeville/Cambria-Friesland/Rio, Princeton/Green Lake
- **South Division** – Deerfield, Dodgeland, Horicon, Hustisford, Johnson Creek, Palmyra-Eagle, Parkview
- **President** – Phil Tallman (Wayland Academy)
- **Vice President/Secretary** – Gregg Zonnefeld (Central Wisconsin Christian)
- **Treasurer/Commissioner** – Rich Fronheiser (Columbus)
  (608) 469-5722
  rich@trailways-athletics.org

**WISCONSIN FLYWAY**
Laconia, Lomira, Mayville, North Fond du Lac, Omro, Saint Mary’s Springs Academy, Winnebago Lutheran Academy

**Cross Country, Track & Field and Wrestling** – Saint Lawrence Seminary

**Boys Soccer Only** – Central Wisconsin Christian, North Fond du Lac/Oakfield/Saint Mary’s Springs Academy, Saint Lawrence Seminary, Lourdes Academy/Valley Christian, Wayland Academy

**Girls Soccer Only** – Central Wisconsin Christian, Hustisford/Dodgeland, Lourdes Academy/Valley Christian, North Fond du Lac/Laconia/Oakfield
- **President/Treasurer** – Bob Clark (Mayville)
- **Vice President/Secretary** – Aaron Sadoff (North Fond du Lac)
- **Commissioner** – Dale A. Fridley (Fond du Lac)
  (920) 923-0302 or (920) 251-9077
  Fax (920) 923-9929
dfridley@charter.net

**WISCONSIN VALLEY**
D.C. Everest, Marshfield, Merrill, Stevens Point, Wausau East, Wausau West, Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln

**Football Only**
- **North Division** – Appleton East, Appleton North, Appleton West, Kaukauna, Kimberly
- **South Division** – Fond du Lac, Hortonville, Neenah, Oshkosh North, Oshkosh West
- **West Division** – D.C. Everest, Marshfield, Stevens Point, Wausau West, Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln
- **President** – Jeb Steckbauer (Wausau West)
- **Vice President** – Ron Rasmussen (Wisconsin Rapids)
- **Treasurer** – Dr. Brad Peck (Wausau East)
- **Secretary/Commissioner** – Mark Lacke
  (715) 660-8651
  marklacke@gmail.com

**WOODLAND**
Brown Deer, Cudahy, Greendale, Greenfield, Milwaukee Lutheran, New Berlin Eisenhower, New Berlin West, Pewaukee, Pius XI Catholic, Shorewood, South Milwaukee, West Allis Central, Whitnall, Wisconsin Lutheran
- **President** – Tosha Womack (Brown Deer)
- **Executive Secretary/Secretary/ Treasurer/Commissioner** – Paul Feldhausen (Muskego)
  (414) 425-7961 or (414) 976-2713
  pcfeld@sbcglobal.net

**NO WISCONSIN AFFILIATION**